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TOMMY CROOKS.

Thcrc neyer w~as a better boy
Than little Tommy Crooks.

To hielp poor mother wvas his joy,
And rend improving books.

With gladncss; bcaming ini his face
He %vent to Sunday scliool

In class he Ield the foremost place,
And neyer broke a rule.

WVliile other boys would pusx a-id figlit,
Or bulls-cyes suck and play,

He sat and hicard with calm delight
What tcacher liad to say.

His pencc liad ncver wvastcd been
As regular as clocks

Thcy wcnt for Sunday magazine
And missionary box.

He ncver fought, he iiever sworc,
He neyer told a lie ;

His clothes hie ncer soiled and tore,
Or made another cry.

The parson called him model lad,
And, save- in being slimn,

He said lie should bc very glad
li ail wvould copy 1dm.

Most good boys dic beforc thcy'rc mcii,
And leave thecir friends to wccp,

But Tlîoma. at threc score and ten
WVas liting for stcaling slicep.

"THAT THIE CONDITION OF THE LABOURING
CLASSES IS UNJ USTr."-(cotciided.)

Now let us sec what tbings are lUke, on our side of the
sca. Let us look at tic city that has just crected a huge
statue of Liberty. "lA roorn on the attic floor of a wvretclied
oid rookery on Hester stret... .the roomn was possiblyt -n
feet square. The cciling wvas low and slanting, and its on!y
source of light was through tic begrimed glass of a smail
gable windowv. In these cramped quarters wvere six wvomen,
and four sewing-machines. Pilcd up on the floor wvere
stacks of cloaks ready to be put together. The air wvas
stifiing to one flot acclimatized ta a temperature %vel up in

nec nineties, and odoriferous with scwver gases. They wverc
%vorking as if driven by somne unscen power, but wvhcn I
learned that tiicy were enabled to earn but fifty cents
for sixteen, and pcrhaps more, lîours labor per dJay, it-
necded no further investigation to convince me that the
' unseen power' was the necessity for brcad for their own
and for their children's niouths." The cloaks %were sold
l'at frcmm thirty-fivc dollars to seventy-five dollars cadi.
Two of these Nwomen could manage, by long hours and the
most diligent application to turn out one cloak per day
and the price thcy receivcd from tlîe contractor, or more
properly "Isweater," %vas one dollar-fifty cents apiece.
Inquizy elicted the fact that the strong smell of se'.cr gs
wvhich sect.icd to pernieate every crevice of tlie broken
plaster that stili clung iii patches on tîme walls and filled
the rooni with a sickening stcnch, came from a sink in the
adjoining apartmcent. Curiosity led me to, venture wvithin
this " inside" room. It was wvithout ventilation or liglit
save what came throughi the door connccting it wvit1 tlîe
front room, and it wvas only after standing several minutes
that 1 could distinguisli the black lines of the 'valîs and
sink frcm wvhich rose iii ciouds the dcadly gas. Upon the
floor wvas spread a mattrcss which, iii appearance, pirtcok
of tic generai filth to bc found throughout tlîe %vhoie build-
ing fromi celiar up; and it was upon sucli a bcd and ii.
such quarters tliat thrcc cloak-makcrs tircd and weary
iwitlx thc long day's %vork, and 'vitlî scanty, if any supper,
thrcw themnseives dowvn to sep and awaiteil the comning
day's awful toil for brcad. Huildreds of a similar and
even wvorsc charactcr arc to bc found scattcred through the
city of Newv York, no wvords of ruinù ccrtainly can convey
to tlîe public any acîcquate conception of the truly awftil
condition of tliousands of tliese sufrcring pecople."
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